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METHODS
.4 total of 390 right and left heart catheterization~ were performed. Right heart catheterization was affected via standard percutaneous or cutdown techniques from the right antecubital veins. Systemic arterial cannulation wa$ done with an 18 T Cournand arterial needle. The initial 65 transseptal punctum were executed with the original Ross transseptal technique, utilizing a I7 T Ross needle and a number 8 Lehman catheter with right saphenous vein cutdown. In the remaining 325 transeptal studies, the approach described by Brockenbrough et al. ' was employed. The Ross technique is no longer utilized. In adults, the Brockenbrough transeptal needle is made to a length of 78 cm.; the shaft is constructed of 18 gauge stainlesc steel tubing while the distal 1.5 cm. tip is made of 20 gauge steel tubing. In children to age 10, 19 and 21 gauge tubing are employed respectivel! ; the total length is 55.5 cm.. of which the distal 1 cm. is 21 gauge. Radiopaque Teflon catheten*, are used. These are 76 cm. long for adults, with a tapered tip opening large enough to accommodate a flexible coiled spring wire 0.045" in diameter. In children, the corresponding catheter measurements are 54 cm., with a tip opening into which a Lguide wire 0.035" in diameter would fit. Four side open in,^ are added to the catheter t i p . Initially several size catheter tip curvatures (2.0 to 3.5 cm. in radius) were emplo!ed for adults. We m n found that the best resul~s were obtained with tip curvature of 2.0 cm. in adults and 1.5 cm. in children, even in patients with large left atria. The spring guide and Teflon catheters are inserted percutaneous1v into the right femoral vein using the Seldinger technique." In the va3t majority of patients, the <guide wire and Teflon catheter are readily pasced into the right atrium; the straight stainles steel stylet is rarely needed.
Entrance into the left atrium is gained by puncture of the atrial septum with a Rosq needle (in 65 cases) or a Brockenbrough needle fin 325 studies). The s e p tum is punctured at a level corresponding to the junction of the middle and lower thirds of the right atrial border. When the Ross needle was used, access to the left ventricle wa$ provided by a fine polyethylene non-radiopaque c a t heter,f 1 1 0 cm. long, passed through the R~E F needle into the left atrium. When the Brockenbrough needle is employed, the Teflon catheter and needle are advanced together after the needle atrial septal puncture. When the Teflon catheter is well within the atrial cavity, the transseptal needle is withdrawn completely and the catheter passed into the left ventricle. In selected c a m (mitral prcsthetic valve implantation, or a histor). of systemic arterial embolization, or inability to p a s a catheter through the mitral valve), left ventricular pressures are recorded by percutaneous retrograde femoral arter). catheterization.
Certain precautions are routinely observed before femoral vein puncture. The transeptal needle is passed into the Teflon catheter in nitro to verify that the needle is about 1.5 to 2 cm. longer than the catheter, in adults, and that the entire 1.5 cm. needle tip protrudes beyond the catheter tip when the needle is fully in.wrted in the Teflon catheter. The strength of the union of the 18 and 20 gauge portions of the transseptal needle is tested to be certain that the two portions of the needle would not be separated in oiz7o. This cornp1icat:on has been reported," in oitro separation of the two portions of the needle occurred once early in our experience. In addition, the entire transwptal needle is inspected as it lim on the table top to make certain that the needle tip and the arrow indicator at the other end of the needle are in the same plane. If they are not, puncture of the free wall of the right atrium or of the ascending aorta may complicate attempted atrial septal puncture. At lea$t two transseptal Brockenbmugh needles have been defective in this aspect and heen returned to the manufacturer.
During recording of right atrial pressures thmugh the transseptal needle within the Teflon catheter, the needle is advanced to engage the atrial septum while the distal arrow indicator is held firmly in a 45' left posterior position. The atrial curve becomes flat and devoid of oscillation when the needle tip engages the atrial septum. Atrial premature beats mav develop at thic point.
As the needle is advanced further, a "giving" sensation is felt as the left atrium is entered and left atrial pressures are recorded. The sensation of "give" is similar to that experienced during a lumbar puncture. It is our firm belief that transsepta1 puncture should only be done with such pressure recording and should never be done without p m r e control. The double contour of the left atrial border within the right atrial shadow is readily seen when a fluoroscopic image amplifier ic utilized (especially if the left atrium is enlarged) and senes as a guide to the preferred site of atrial septal puncture. The puncture site ic kept as low as posjible to facilitate subsequent passage of the Teflon catheter into the left ventricle. Passage of the catheter tip through the mitral valve is considerably more difficult after a relatively high atrial ~eptal puncture-and in addition the danger of puncture of the ascending aorta within the pericardial cavity ic increased. After needle atrial septal puncture, the needle and Teflon catheter are grasped firmly and advanced to pass the catheter itself into the left atrium. The "snapping" of the needle tip at this point, as described by Aldridge," has not been a problem if the needle and catheter are advanced together, and if the tip of the Teflon catheter is not frayed by previous use. If the left atrium is small, the left atrial pressure c u n e may become damped as both needle and catheter are advanced. This is a danger signal to us and means that the needle tip has engaged the p t e r i o r wall of the left atrium with the concequent psihility of perforation of the free posterior wall of the left atrium. The needle and catheter are therefore withdrawn if the left atrial cunses become damped and an atrial septal puncture at a point lower than the previous site is then done. In no case has this approach failed to permit advancement of the catheter over the needle into the left atrium, provided of c o u m that the needle tip itself has successfully entered the left atrial cavity. Atrial septal penetration by the catheter without needle puncture'' has not been feasible in our hands to date.
After Several other points should be mentioned. If there is a documented histon of systemic arterial embolization, manipulation of the transseptal needle and the radiopaque Teflon catheter within the left atrial cavity are kept to a minimum. If reqistration of left atrial pressure curves is deemed necessar)., then either transeptal puncture with the Brockenbrough needle alone is performed, nr the Teflon catheter is passed over the needle as described above and left atrial pressures recorded t h r o u~h the catheter. The latter is not manipulated within the left atrial chamber for either left ventricular catheterization or for injection of radiopaque material into the left atrial cavity. If contrast visualization of the left atrium is necessar)., pulmonan arten injection ic utilized under these circumstances. On at least two occasions, attempted transseptal puncture with the Brockenbrough needle resulted in recording of flat non-oscillating curves from within what was apparently the left atrium. : \ histon of systemic arterial emholi7ation had not been obtained in either subject. Repeat puncture led to cimilar results. The procedure was then terminated without complication with the realization of the prohabilitv that the transseptal needle had entered a thrombotic mass in the left atrial cavity. This impression was \,erified at surgerv in bath cases. Knowledge of this potential problem in left atrial puncture is of considerable importance in prevention of complicating svstemic arterial embolization.
Calcification of the left atrial wall within the right atrial shadow was encountered in several instances. Uncomplicated transsep tal passage of both needle and catheter was readily performed in these patienu. Severe TRANSSEPTAL L E F T HEART CATHETERIZATION '63 left atrial enlargement has not made transsepta1 puncture more troublesome. Extreme right atrial enlargement has been reported to make transeptal puncture more difficult' by inability to engage the trans%ptal needle on the atrial septum; such extreme degrees of right atrial enlargement have not been encountered in our series.
The exact curvature of the distal 20 gauge tip of the Brockenbrough needle varies. In some patients, it may be difficult or impossible to engage and puncture the atrial septum with one particular needle. If this difficulty i encountered after several tries, we routinely change needles and have most often completed left atrial puncture with the second needle without any difficulty.
hfmt patients had rheumatic heart disease. Mitral stenosis or mitral stenosis and insufficiency wa5 most commonly encountered. Aortic valve diseaw, either stenosis, insufficiency or both, was frequently also present, with or without mitral valve dicease. Dilatation of the ascending aorta with aortic insufficiency did not make t r a n s e p tal puncture more difficult. Ventricular septal defect was present in six subjects. Thirty-two were found to he free of detectable heart disem after complete right and left heart study. The facility and safety with which transseptal left atrial puncture may he performed ha$ permitted us to utilize this procedure under a wide ran<ge of cirsumstances and patient material. It is our conviction that complications may be expected most frequently in only seriously ill patients and those with atrial thrombi or history of s)stemic arterial embolization. Three hundred ninety successful left atrial punctures have been performed in this laboraton.. The first 65 of these studies were performed with the Ross technique.' In two others, the ascending aorta was punctured by the Ross needle without subsequent incident; the procedure was, however, discontinued at this point. In a third subject, the nylon Lehman catheter could not be passed up the inferior vena cava to the right atrium. In a fourth patient, the right saphenous vein was thrombosed. In a fifth, the Ross needle could not be passed into the left atrium from a slightly enlarged right atrium. The left atrium was therefore entered in 65 of 70 attempts, or 93 per cent. In all 65 patients in whom the left atrium was entered, left ventricular catheterization was attempted using a fine non-radiopaque polyethylene catheter, 110 cm. long. In 46 of these 65 individuals (71 per cent) left ventricular catheterization was successful; however, the left ventricular pressure curve was not infrequently damped, resulting in underestimation of mitral diastolic and aortic s)istolic gradients. No serious complications resulted in this wries of transseptal punctures. Superficial saphenous thrombophlebitis developed two days post-catheterization in one subject.
Three hundred twenty-five successful left atrial punctures were performed with the Bmkenhrough needle and catheter. The catheter was advanced over the needle in all cases. In one of this group, the awending aorta was punctured (by needle only) without incident prior to left atrial puncture. In two subjects neither the spring &guide wire nor the Teflon catheter cwld be passed up the inferior vena cava to the right atrium. In a third patient. two attempts at transeptal atrial puncture resulted only in entrance into the pericardial space; the procedure wac therefore discontinued without further incident. In a fourth patient, a six-year-old child, the atrial septum could not be engaged and the left atrium therefore could not be entered. Three major complications were attributed to transseptal left heart catheterization in our series. Two patients died, 48 hours, and seven days respectively after study, both of superior mesenteric artery embolization with infarction of the gut. Operative intervention was of temporary benefit in the latter patient who, however, succumbed seven d a y after catheterization; at post-mortem examination, ruptured corpus luteum was found with two liters of blood in the peritoneal cavity. Anticoagulant therapy after superior maenteric artery embolectom) and gut resection undoubtedly was a major causative factor in the peritoneal bleeding. The left atrial cavitv was f a of thrombotic material. In the first patient (died 48 houn after study), a large thrombotic mass filled the left atrial a p p e n d a~; embolization to the superior mesenteric artery caused infarction of the bowel with the subsequent demise. Cerebral embolization occurred in a third patient who made a complete recovery in seven da!s. These experiences have caused us to limit catheter manipulation in the left atrial appendage if a history of s)stemic arterial embolization is present. Transient atrial fibrillation after atrial wptal puncture was noted only once.
Transient ventricular fibrillation (lasting one-half to one minute) followed immediately after pulmonary artery, left atrial and left ventricular radiopaque dye injection in three subject-. All three arrhythmias reverted either spontaneously or after direct current countershock without subsequent difficulty. These arrhythmias should p r o p erly be considered as complications of angiocardiography, and not as complications of transeptal left heart catheterization.
Morbidity was quite limited in this series. Two patients developed femoral vein phlebitis which cleared after a few days of bed rest. Minor bleeding from the right groin area occurred on rare occasions and was treated by local presure only.
D t s c u s s~o~ This laboratory has had extensive experience with two types of left heart catheterization-the posterior percutaneous left atrial puncture technic,' and transeptal left heart catheterization. The former a p proach has not been employed since 1960.
Retrograde left \fentricular catheterization is utilized when the mitral valve cannot be traversed (on rare occasions in tight mitral stenusis) or should not b e traversed (systemic arterial embdization or StarrEdwards pmthetic valve), or when angiographic estimation of the volume of aortic regurgitation is desired. Direct left ventric-ular puncture is rarely needed to providr access to that chamber.
Physiologic obsenations were -ible in only some patients after posterior percutaneous left atrial puncture.= In contrast, such unhunied obsemations may be made virtually routinely in most subjects during transseptal left atrial p u n~t u r e . '~" "~ Studies of tlue pulmonav blood volume, the effect of anti-gravity suit inflation, drug infusion with isoproterenol (Iquprel) and acetylcholine and venous tourniquet application have been performed in large groups of patients in the course of the studies reported in this paper. Left heart angiocardiography is readily available as a b!-product of transeptal atrial puncture. The latter technic ic therefore routinel? utilized to permit selective left ventricular angiocardiography in subjects with ventricular r e p tal defects. The facilit! with which the Brockenbrough radiopaque Teflon catheter ma! be p a w d from the left atrium to the left ventricle has permitted routine use of this catheter in patients with atrial septa1 defects. The Teflon catheter is readily passed from the right to the left atrium through the atrial defect especially when the distal curvature is transiently straightened with a transseptal needle kept within the Teflon catheter. After passage into the left atrium, the needle is removed and the catheter tip advanced into the left ventricle as desired.
Varied complications have been reported from diverse laboratories utilizing transsep tal left atrial puncture. These include puncture of the free wall of the heart, bemopericardium, systemic a r t e r i a l embolization, thrombophlebitis, aortic puncture, cardiac arrhythmias, hypotension and chest pain. Mortality has been reported in thh and other laboratorie~."'"'~ It is our firm conviction that most of these problems can be avoided by careful attention to details of the technical approach to transseptal left atrial puncture as described under the section on methods, and by permitting only very limited catheter or needle manipulation in the left atrium in patients with a histon of systemic arterial embolization. It must also be recognized that phwicians experienced in this technic will have fewer complications than will residents and fellows undergoing training in left heart catheterization procedures. The ease with which this procedure ma\ be performed in the vast majority of patients plus the unequaled opportunity for physiologic measurement thus afforded makes transeptal left heart catheterization the preferred approach to the evaluation of left sided dynamics. The percutaneous approach eliminates the need for saphenous vein cutdown and permits ready repetition of the procedure. 
VOCAL CORD PARALYSIS FROM
A h e a~ moker had complete paralysis of the left vocal mrd fmm a large calcined hllar mass. Over three and a half years, he expectorated m a l l pleees of cdeifled materla without the development of lnfeetion or flstula. and recovered fmm the paralyrls with marked diminution In the caleiflratlon.
Bmnchosmpy lndlcated flaccid paralysis of the left Y-l mrd and normal trachea, carina and both bmnchl except some mmpresslon of the left-main-stem CALCIFIED HILAR LYMPH NODE bronchus. Cytologic studies *.ere withln normal limits as were culture and m e a r for aeld-fast bacilli. It was believed that the hoarseness and spitting of stones were related to the large calclned hilar lymph node, presumably owlng to Inactive tuberculosis. USFt HG. ti V -"V~li-Cord Parsb%lr from Csl<#hcd Niir Lymph Node Cured by Spontaneous Bronchol~thom$tr." Ncu Ere1 I .Mrd 272.5.'7. I%?.
MAGNESIUM
TO detennlne the signifleanee of magnesium melab olim in the pathogenesis and treatment of hypenew sion. semm and er)thmestlc magnesium ealrium sodlum and wtasslum. as well as serum urea n i t m sen. creatinine. phorphomr, chloride and carbon dioxide were determined In 20 normal subjects and In 16 hypertensive patients alter six and eight weeks of plaeebo therapy and following 12 weeks of theapy w l t h hydmfblomthlarlde. Atomle absorption spectmsmpy war used to determine msenerlurn and calcium.
METABOLISM
Hydmchlomthiarlde mused a denease in rernaYneIum but desplle lhls lntrae~llular magnerl. urn ~nmeawd ~i~n l n c a n t l \ (hanger In dlartollc b i d D~PSIYIC 1ndur-4 b% h~dmcht0mthlazide mrrelaled with the ratio of . t h e differences of lntraeellulsr potasslum to intraeellular magnedum. These prellm-!nary results suggest that changes in magneslurn metabolism influenre vascular tone and play an L h tegral mle In bid-pre-re mntml. SILLB.. R 
